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ciiapthr ix.
"Ho ho is wife," said NicliolnH Paulo-vitc- h,

looking upward with a Kiln of sav-ng- o

satisfaction at the closed trap, nH

ho replaced the torch on tliu tabic, mid
tlicn cloHt'ly scrutinized the corporal,
whoso oyoB had ulrondy becomo rcl and
Inllanicd.

"Hush!" Bald Podntchklnc, "tnko
enrol

"Why?" nskod Nicholas, In i hoarse
whisper.

"Boeauso all may not ho yet as yoti
wish It, and In Russia sometimes tlio
tongue Hays the shoulders and cuts off
tlio head."

"True," said the hitherto taciturn Step-
niak, who was carefully feeling tho keen
rdge of IiIh hatchet, "iih tho Tartars have
It, when you have spoken tho word, It
rules over you; while it In yet uiiHpoken,
you rule over It. Rut It hcciiih to me, a
Mlchall rodatchklne. that you have tak-

en a great deal of trouble, and wawted
much time In tho matter of UiIh dispatch.
Ah you passed through tho forest tooth-
er, why did you not give him a good prod
In tlio hack with your lance?"

"Because, If a wound Is found on him,
folks might ttay ho had been murdered;
mid ho must not bear a near."

"And neither shall you, friend
said Paulovitch with a cruel

urln.
"Come don't make unpleasant jests,"

growled tho corporal, with n yawn and a
nhuddcr. "I have no desiro to travel
with tho next caravan to Siberia, with
ono side of my head and faco shaved,
and an Iron rosary, some five pounds in
weight, on my wrists."

"Four not you will never see Sibe-

ria."
"Then you have mndo all sure about

Ivauovltch Bulgonio?" mild Podntchkino,
whoso utterance was becoming somewhat
luarticiilatc.

"Ay, sure enough; the cups the cup, 1

mean was drugged with those black ber-

ries which grow In the forest hereabout;
tho Hume stuff used by lino ladies to
whiten their hands."

"Hut why tho cup and not tho cor-1Ial- ?"

1 "For this reason; I might have been
constrained to drink witli him; and 1

jliad no desiro to fall, like some one else,
dnto a trap of my own balling."

Podntchkine, on whom tho powerful
koporillc with which his cup had been
drugged tho sleepy nightshade had
'.boon rapidly taking effect, and whose
small cunning eyes had boon opening and
shutting alternately, while a numbness
stole with a weariness over all ills fat1
hilties, seemed suddenly to grasp at I ho
jtorrible meaning of the speaker. Ho
'gave a start ho essayed to rouse hhn- -

solf and shout, but in doing so, toppled
off his stool, and sank on tho clay floor
in a profound slumber.

I "At Inst!" said the half-bree- d, admin- -

fistorlng a kick to tho prostrate figure;
"at last ho has gone to sleep; now to
finiike sure that ho shall never waken
(more. Ah! tho Asiatic! he was just get
ting suspicious at the end."

"There are two coins in his pockets,
'fiald the Slepniak, after Investigating the
Karincnts of tho snoring Podntchkine,
who was now breathing heavily through
Ills red snub nose, which, between Ids
scrubby beard and his shock hair, was
.nhnost the only feature of his face that
was visible.

i "Leave tho coins where you found
them!" said Nicholas.
j "Wherefore V" asked the Stcknliik,
7v i 1 1 1 mirprise.

"It will seem all tho more honest In
:thoc. my good Stepniak, when you take
tho body bodies, 1 should say to the
nearest military post. You havo but to
say you found them dead in tlio forest."
. "And the wet clothing V"

' "Dow or rain--wh- at n head you
(have!"

"True true; ah! what a mnn you nro,
(Nicholas Paulovitch, so full of bright
thoughts! That idea would never have
occurred to me."
' "Nor tlio other cither. Quick now; we
ilinvn not a moment to lose!"

They extinguished the pine torch, and
;tylng tho corporal's hands securely with
u cord, carried hlni forth to tho draw-wel- l

before the cottage. Then they sub-

stituted that worthy warrior's heels for
tho bucket which was usually appended
to tho rope, and permitting tho winch to
tovoIvo softly and gently, lowered hlni
down, snorting and gasping In his unnat-
ural slumber, head foroiuost, into tho
deep, dark water liolowl

Tho Stepniak turned the Iron handle
of the windlass, while the gypsy guided
(tho ropo with its heavy burden. He was
deliberately lowered down until bis heels
remained above water, as tho two
wretches could see by tho starlight when
etooplng and peering into tho darkness
below.

Tho snorting had ceased now. The
dying corporal was heard to struggle
with his hands, as if ho sought to freo
thorn from tho cords; a few bubbles tilled
with air roso to tho surfaco and burst.
ffhls continued for a minute, during
which nil was silent everywhere, savo tho

linlf-sunnrcss- breathing of tlio two
nssassins, and tho drenry sound of tho
night wind as It shook tho dark branches
I - .. . . , J 1 I..
iOC UlO giani puiCH uim luwuruu in auiuuiu
jrloom around them.

Nicholas Paulovitch listened intently,
.and kept his eyes fixed on tho cottago
Kvhcro their other victim lay, as lie doubt
,cd not, sunk in what was lutended to bo

his Inst sleep.
Anon, all became still donthly fltlll

In the depths o the dark well; the rope
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ceased to vibrato, and tho bubbles camo
no more.

"Lot us leave him hero for n few min
utes, and now for the captain and his
dispatch! By tlio time tiiat we return
tlio corporal will be as stiff as If ho stood
for sale In tho frozen market on the foto
of St. Nicholas!" said tho gypsy, with
ono of his diabolical grins, while tho
Stepniak, with a mnllo of satisfaction
that showed his lingo yellow teeth,
smoothed down to his eyebrows tho thick,
coarse black hair that grew from tho
apex of his conical caput.

Tlioy now tho cottage, and
again lighted tho torch. All remained just
as they had left If, tho pitcher, the
wooden bowls, tho two cups, and tho
empty bottle wero on tho tabic, and the
platters, with tlio debris of their rustic
supper; but the superstitious gypsy felt

species of shudder conio over him, for
when tho torcli 11a rod up In tlio night
wind and cast strange shadows on tho
dingy and discolored walls of the log
hut, It seemed to his diseased imagina-
tion, for a moment, as if the outline of
tlio drowned corporal still occupied the
stool on which lie had been seated.

"Come." said ho huskily, "tlio dls- -

patch ! and then for tho other!"
They listened intently, and plnccd tlio

ladder against tlio trap door. All was
still not even the breathing of Balgonle
was heard. Ascending first, with a knlfo
in ills teeth, in ense of unexpected re-

sistance, the gypsy knocked thrice on the
trap without receiving any response, lie
then withdrew the wooden bolt, pushed it
un. and introducing Ills bend and should
ers, hold aloft the pine torch, and turned
toward tho bed of skin.

It was unoccupied; and in n moment
ho saw that tlio bare and desolate cham
ber was without a tenant!

".Malediction!" ho shouted; "he lias
escaped us but how? Search search!
lie cannot be far off, after the dose I

have given liini; search and we must
use our hatchets now!"

CHAPTER X.
Balgonle had scarcely thrown himself

at length on tho soft but not very odor-
ous pile of skins which formed Ills couch,
when a face appeared at a little window,
which was pulled open, and u voice
called to hlni in a low and earnest whis-
per:

"Hospodcon Carl Ivauovltch! ITos-podee-

attend to mo: but oh, be silent,
as you value your life!"

Ho started up, softly approached the
window, and saw, by tho dim starlight,
a fair female face with very dark eyes,
white and regular teeth, and long, glit-

tering ear-ring-s

"I have seen this face before." thought
ho; "but when, and where?"

Halgonio. in truth, was too much of a
lover to havo more than one female face
ever beforo bis eyes that of Natalie
Miorownn.

"I am Olga, the gypsy," said tho girl
humbly. .

"Olga! Olga! whom 1 saw at the house
of Mlorowitz this evening.'"

"The mime, Hospodoen!" Halgonio
expressed an exclamation of astonish-
ment to find her, as ho thought, so far
from that place. "You gave me a coin
once upon a time, at Krejko, when pass-
ing through that town with Miehnil
I'odntchkiue; and this evening you saved
mo from tho whip of the steward, when
for the third timo I had ventured near
tho mansion In a vain search for you or
the llospoza Micrownn."

"In search of us and for what pur
pose, ;mn :

"To warn you that for nearly a month
past a plot has been formed to deprive
you of a valuable paper, and even of
your life."

My life By whom, and where,
girl?"

"Here In this solitary hut even now
your assassins arc In consultation lis
ten."

Ho placed his ear to the trap door, and
heard tho murmurs of coarse whispers
below.

'Hush," said Podntchkino, "take
care!" Then followed the question of the
subtle and ferocious Stepniak as to why
ho had not given Halgonio a "prod" with
his lance in tlio forest; and the whole
conversation in all Its horrible details,
up to the moment when tho wretched
corporal with death and terror min-
gling in his soul, foil from his scat in a
stupor.

"Great heaven!" exclaimed Halgonio,
full of despair and horror, as he mechan-
ically felt for ills fatal dispatch, to as-

certain that it was yet safe, "I havo
drunk of this drugged stuff, and nm also
lost!"

"Nay," said the gypsy, hurriedly; "not
from tlio cup which was intended for
you."

"1 low ? speak ! speak !"
"Tho cordial and the cups too wero

all stolen by Podntchkino, with many
other things, at different times, from the
household of Mierowltz. This night you
wero duly expected here, and thus a plan
was laid to destroy both you nnd your
treacherous guide. Two cups wero fully
and deeply drugged by my brother Nich-
olas; ono wns richly mounted with sil
ver; nnd knowing well that It was to bo
sot beforo you, I abstracted It barely an
hour ago, substituting anothor of tho
same kind, nnd now I havo It hero. Oh,
Ilospodoeu, a narrow escnpo you have
hadl"

Halgonio began to breathe more freely;
but assured that never had ho run so
narrow n risk of death, ho felt, though
enraged nnd furious, his blood run cold
when contemplating the fate Intended for

him. Peeping through n chink of tho
1. .. 1 -- 1. - Jaam I.a rn . flint Ihn tflfl'
dor of ncccss hnd been removed, nnd that
tho door of the frquolid cottago was open
now, for the torcli flared more than over
in the night wind. It wns then cxtln- -
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them dragging forth tho passive form of
Corporal Podatchklne, whom ho sup
posed to bo dead.

"If you would save your life nnd tho
dlspntcii of tlio empress, follow mo this
Instant, nnd got your horso beforo thoy
return; you have not a moment to lose."

It was tho gypsy girl who spoko
again, in her low earnest whisper, and
with perfect decision.

"Then I owe my escape my safe-
ty "

"To my gratitude, l'nss through tho
Window and descend by tho wall."

BalL'onle found that the courageous
girl to whose guidance ho now trusted
himself hud been enabled to rench the
window b.v standing on the roof of the
shed, in which Podntchkino had stnbled
their horses. The wholo edilico being
built of square logs, was not very high;
and It afforded ensy means of ascent and
descent, by the interstices consequent to
its rudo construction by the hatchet. Ho
soon leaped to the ground, and softly as
slstcd her to descend.

"Hero is your horse; you see, Hospo
dcon, that your kindness to tlio poor
gypsy girl was not thrown away."

Halgonio looked rapidly to his bit and
girth, adjusted himself In his saddle,
hooked up the hilt of his saber and short-
ened his rein, almost unaware of the
black tragedy being so coolly and delib-
erately acted on tho other side of the
cottage.

"Ten miles further from tins will bring
you to the monastery of tho Troitzc,
which you will know by its domes. You
havo but to ride straight westward by
tlio forest poth; heaven keep you, nnd
may you and the beautiful Hospoza be
happy in your loves!"

lie slipped into her hand the largest
coins lie had, and in a moment moro
was galloping over tho soft grass of tho
forest path she had indicated.

After travelling a green valley some
five or six miles in length, bordered on
each side by forcts of fir trees, he drew
his bridle at the gates of the Troitza
Monastery, where its white walls, its
three great cupolas, shaped each like a
gigantic onion inverted, covered with
plates of burnished copper, and all paint-
ed and bestarred, were shining gayly in
the morning sun.

There ho was made welcome by tho
monks quaint-lookin- g men, in high
black caps without brims, and having
black veils floating behind over their
lomr, straight hair.

A large patty of pilgrims on horse and
foot wero returning to St. Petersburg
that afternoon. With them Halgonio
traveled for the remainder of his journey;
and, after traversing a wild and desert
tract of country. on the evening of tlio
next day lie hud the pleasure of behold-
ing, in the distn act- - beforo him, the vast
and spiendod capital.

Halgonie's satisfaction on finding him-

self so near tho end of li is journey was
somewhat clouded by a trivial circum-
stance.

After entering tho city by a palisaded
barrier, where stood a guard of the Rcgl
nient of Valikululz, ho checked his
horse's pace, while tho caravan of s,

whom ho now wished to quit trnr
ersed a long street of smalt wooden
housi'n that lay beyond. Hero close l.j
the margin of the Neva lay n man wet
and dripping, and a piece of sack or old
canvas spread over his face. On hta
breast lay his fur cap, as if to receive
alms for ins burial, for none doubted
that he was a poor drowned fellow just
fished up from the Nova, and that money
was required for his obsequies. So nil
the pilgrims from tho Troitza tltrow
something into tho fur cap, while the
passers muttered prayers and made signs
of tho cross.

All tho caravan had passed; so the
clatter of Halgouio's charger, steel scab
bard and aeeoutennents seemed to create
a different effect on tho attentive ear of
the seemingly drowned man, for tho
knave, who had only been acting, start-
ed ui) and. with his spoil, fled like a liaro
down one of tlio little alleys that opened
off the wooden street. He vanished in
tho twilight, yet not so quickly but that
Halgonio was able to recognize in his
face and form tho bulky and muscular
half-bree- d, the gypsy, Nicholas Paulo-
vitch.

What had brought him to St. Peters
burg? Was lie still dogging tho luckless
dispatch bearer, or had he only lied thith-
er that, among its thousands, ho might
elude tlio punishment with which Micro- -

wit, would be sure to visit him, if tlio
murder of tho corporal was discovered?

This episode made Halgonio feel un--

comfortablo and suspicious that other
and hidden dangers yet mennced him as
ho rode steadily but watchfully through
the densely crowded streets.

Along the northern margin of tho
Neva. deep, blue ami transparent as crys
tal, illicit with solid granite quays and
bordered by many stately palatial edi
fices, Balgonie pursued his wav; hut tho
stars wero shining at midnight on tho
vast sheet of water called the Lake o
Ladoga beforo ho, weary nnd worn with
fatigue, dismounted henonth tho formida-
ble gates of tlio castellated prison ol
Schjiissclburg.

(To bo continued.)

The Ply in the Ointment.
Mrs. llenpeck I understand young

Poorman, who was married last June,
has unexpectedly fallen heir to tho
property of a rich uncle.

Mr. llenpeck Well, well!
Mrs. llenpeck Talk about luckl
Mr. llenpeck Yes, It Is tough. I

he hnd only gotten it before last Juno.

An Kxnert.
She I am not the only girl you havo

ever kissed.
Ho How do you know that?
She Well, I've had somo experience

myself. Detroit Free Tress.'
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Paper enr wheels, made by pressure
from rye straw pnpor, are usually In
pondltlon for it second sot of stool
llros after the first sot Is worn out by
k run of throe hundred thousund miles.

Hndlum constantly generates heat,
bid WIen 1ms now shown that It may
lonstnntly generate electricity. It
jiveu off both positive nnd negative
iioctronn, nnd the former several hun-Ire- d

times us large us tlio latter may
be held buj.-- by a sieve of glass or any
other of a variety of substances.

Suggestive at least are the conclu-
sions of Hon. R. .7. Strutt, of Hath,
linglund. Helium which Sir William
Ramsay has found to be slowly given
oil' by radium exists in the gases of
tho city's largest hot mineral spring,
nnd at a test of the deposits in tlio
spring has revealed a small propor-
tion of It Is believed that
those substances are brought up from
a large deposit of radium deep in the
earth.

AJ1 admirers as well as cultivators
of carnations are much concerned
about a new disease that the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has recently de-

tected affecting these plants In the
District of Columbia and Pennsylva-
nia. The disease Is manifested by the
appearance of ringed spots on the
leaves and stems. The spots nro
shown by the microscope lllled with
bacteria, which are different from the
micro-organism- s causing previously
known diseases in carnations. A care-

ful study of the new disease is under
way.

The German government Is devel-

oping a plan to have Its customs olll-elu- ls

instructed in chemistry, physics
nnd mechanical technology. At tho
most important custom houses In every
province of the empire there Is to
bo established a laboratory and a
library of technical books for the use
of the customs olilchils. The ofllcers
of high rank nro to instruct the minor
olilchils. and will themselves be train-
ed in a great laboratory which it is
proposed to erect in Berlin in connec-
tion with the chief customs olllce.
Teachers for this institution will lie

drawn from the staffs of professors In
technical colleges.

Tho Bureau of Forestry finds that
sugar culture, the greatest industry of
the Hawaiian Islands, depends upon
the preservation of the native forests.
These are mainly confined to the
rainy east and northeast cldes of the
mountains, and they conserve the wa-
ter that is needed to Irrigate the dry
plain1? where tho sugar plantations ex-

ist. The value of these forests con-

sists not in the trees, which are fre-
quently low, crooked and sparsely scat-
tered, but in the impenetrable under-
growth, composed of vines, ferns and
mosses, nnd so thick that It holds
water like a sponge. This undergrowth
Is, however, very delicate, and cattle
and goats quickly destroy it. It is
imposed to save the forests by fenc-
ing.

Condensed into a few words, these
tire the "Modern Views of Matter," as
expounded by Sir Oliver Lodge: "Elec-
tricity is a substance, the only kind of
substance, nnd all matter is merely
nn accumulation of electric charges.
It appears probable that these electric
charges are all of exactly the name
amount, although some are positive
and some negative, and that the atoms
of the chemical elements are formed
by varying numbers and arrangements
of these charges, or electrons. There
are about seven hundred electrons.
5."0 positive and :ir0 negative, in the
lydrogen atom, which has been so
ong regarded as the final and indi
visible unit of matter; there must be
about sixteen times us many in an
Jxygen atom; and about 2.r times as
many, say IdO.ooo, in a radium atom,
bo heaviest known.

HERE'S A HOMILY ON HUNTING.

Cnltcd Forth by n Head Youiic Stne
nt the Mnrket.

"Far bo it from mo," remarked the
Coarse. Hiatal Man, "to attempt to
bring tho blush of self-reproac- h to tho
bronzed cheek of our mighty Nimrods,
high and low, particularly at this sea-
son of the year; but. walking down
the street a couple of mornings ago I
saw a dead young stag banging head
downward In front of a market store,
iiiid It didn't look to me like its if that
young stag belonged there at all, with
all of the life gone out of him, and
his nice, honest, brown
eyes closed for good and all, nnd him
triced up there In front of a butcher's
shack. I stood off and looked at tho
clean young chap for a long while, and
the longer I looked him over the moro
It puzzled me to understand ltow anv
civilized man could have it in his heart
to kill a fellow like that. I wouldn't
do it, boy, for a five thousand dollar
note, nnd. I need tho money at that,
turn I'm no moro of a

sentimen-
tal Clarissa Harlowe than my neigh-
bors, either, I couldn't help but think,
Vb I stood leaning against an awning

pole, feeling sort o' sorry nnd gulpy
about that young stag, that no mnn
with the right kind of gravies of klnd
liness in his system would do a thing
like that, cither in the nnmo of 'sport'
or commerce. Tho mnn who can let
an unsuspecting deer, or elk, or, b'gee,
even a bull moose any wood roving,
inoffensive homed beast come 'down
the wind' on him, with nary a care in
life, and looking with interested curl,
oslty around him any man that can
stuff n bullet Into a gun and poke thai
bullet Into tho heart of such an anh
mal, that's minding his own business,
and only asking for a chance to roam
unmolested and free under God's blu
sky, is suffering from a kind of ossLc.
cation of the heart and gizzard th,

wouldn't have nil me for a hull lor ol
minted money.

"There Isn't anything much mor
square or honest or trustful in thlt
world than the look that a doer glvei
you out of his two eyes, nnd that's a

fact. IIo Isn't looking for tho worsl
of it, unless he's been hunted before,
To his view you're Just something nliv
that's moving around under the bliu
dome of heaven same as he Is, nnd hit
clean nostrils crinkle as lie sniffs curl,
ously and probably wonders why yon
haven't got four legs, Just like ho lias
lie Isn't trying to butt Into nnd inter
fore with civilization. He's sticking t
tho environment In which he found
himself when he camo Into the world.
He Isn't bothering anybody. And tt
plug a chap like that, so honest nnd
four-squnr- e to all tho winds as ho is
and cut a gash in his neck when 1m

falls in his tracks, seems to mo to b
about as low-dow- n and ornery a pleci
of work as a white man could do. Pv
bad a hull lot of preening chumps talc
mo into their libraries or smoking
rooms and, pointing to antlers stuclt
up above the lintels of their doors,
perkily, and with a foolish sort oj
vanity, say to me, 'I killed that follovi
myself,' but I've never had a man saj
a thing like that to me that I didn'l
feel like replying, 'Yes, you abject assj
and if you got your deserts you'd hnv
about a thousand years In purgntorj
for it.' "Washington Post.

CLIMATE IN THE PHILIPPINES,

Health on tho Island Depends Upoo
the KcHhlcut.

Secretary Taft has suggested that
the newspapers can "help the AmorL
can government in the Philippines bj
denying the lies circulated about tin
terrible climate there." In this good
work we gladly offer our

The climate of the Philippines is uol
at all terrible. Many people live therj
all tho year round. As a climate tin
Philippine article 1ms much to recom-
mend. It. The resident or a isitor hat
no uneasiness regarding his raiment
He does not go to business in a linen
duster" nnd curse himself on his waj

homo for not having carried an ulsteu
In its reliability tho Philippine ell
mate is endlessly the superior of out
iVnieiican brand. The absence of snovt
and frost Is not necessarily a proof ol
either uncomfortable or unwholesome
conditions. On the contrary, from tim
immemorial tho great majority ol
world dwellers have been lesldent h
either tropical or subtropical regions
and many have lived to a ripe old ago

Health In the Philippines, in Cuba
in Porto Rico and in all r slntilai
regions, barring those having vas)
areas of low-lyin- g and misnsmatu
marsh lands, depends primarily upot
the resident, upon his ability and read
Iness to adjust himself and his habltt
to his environment. The same lavi
holds in New York city with equa!
force. In no place on earth may n:i
litre's laws be violated or ignored witt
Impunity. Due obedience to thost
laws In the Philippines or elsewhere
will insure a corresponding degree oj
health, comfort and longevity. Thost
to whom hot weather brings real phy-
sical suffering, and there are such, will
do well to avoid the tropics or tho edg
of them. But there are many who flni
cold wou'tber a cause of suffering and
who find real delight in a mean tem-
perature of So degrees. The quest Uu
of beat and cold Is largely a matter ol
Individual preference.

So far as salubrity is concerned
Secretary Taft Is entirely right and
Justified in decrying any attempt U
malign the climate of our Philippine
possessions. Those who have the do
sire to participate in the econonilt
development of the Islands may g
there entirely fearless of any climate
terrors, providing they will carry Avitli
them a modicum of common sense.
Now York Sun.

He Didn't Know How.
"Charles, dear," said young Mrs

Torklns, "I havo done you a groat in
Justice."

"In what way?"
"I suspected you without reason

asked several of your friends thai
you go out with of evenings whothej
you knew how to play poker and everj
one of thorn thought a minuto nm!
said you didn't" Washington Star.

Civilization is making such rnpU
strides that somo day wo will heur o(
a mlsslonnry getting cooked in f
chnflng dish.

If a man wears three collars a wool
some people look upon Jb!u ns

4&


